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CITY AFFAIRS.
.,Hktkovolooicil OraxiTATioxß for the

QatttU, by G. B. Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifth
itroet,—corrected d*ily :

| ' IK BUX

: 9 o'clock, a. u. - - - 00
13 « v. - - - -00
(p « p. u. - - -

• Barometer, - - - -

IX SHADE.

Republican City Ticket.
Fox Matou-B. C. BAWYER, Jr.

v | • Toe CoBTROtLta—JOHN McCARQO.
For Taeasyarß—WiL'ElCHßAUli.

The Irish Brigade.
. Wo Lets already stated that a detachment

of Capt. P. Kane’s Company left this city, 1
Monday afternoon, under the care of-Lieut.
Hugh Kelly. The men were mastered into
•ervice byCapt. Henry B. Hays, of the U. S.
Dragoons, who, by anthority of tho War De-
partment, furnishedthem with transportation'
to Camp Henry, at Philadelphia. TheCamp
ia named after Mayor Henry of that city, and
is under Urn' control of that fino gentleman

; 1 aiid-admirable officer Lieut. Col. James A.
1 :•* ■; . Galligher. Tha encampment is one of the Ii : Vmost comfortable in this country—is furnisb-
i: - ad ;witk large tents,’' each with a

. r- itove, Ac. . The food is of the very boat qua!- I
~ •..* ily—frtsh beef, vegetables and other carefully I

.. 'selectedprovisions. UoveraorCuftin deserves
great praise for the kind manner in which he Ihasbe&pJup this movement, as well as for

*] TT- ‘bis.appreciation of the qualities and services
-j :' t -of Col. UalUgher and Capt. Kane. Of the

j> I -i • -UUer-'.(CapW Kane) it is only necessary for
: •. - • us to etate that he is the right 'man for tius.
• placo. He serVed’in the regular army during

tho campaign, lie enlisted under I
.* .u,■■■. Lieuteantrhow Geoerat) Sherman; was in the 1

-i v-cplebratod battlesof Palo Alto and Kesaca doM ' (uPatina, and at'the taking-of .Ma.tamoras;
- >erfed under Capt.'&*» B. Marcy,now General

•i-;., . Miinry,tho fatber-ih-lawof Gen. McClellan;
/ was id the forlSrn hope of the 9th of May,

after thoaffairof Palo Alto; .was Gen. Tay-
- loi^Sprivate orderly at Corpus Christi. In a

word,he .line-holiday soldier, hut a brave,
accomplished; experienced officer, who, in-

'. : stead of being Captain, is fitted for the com-
-1 • . • mattd ora regiment, and should recoire rapid

—promotion. Those are tho auspices under
1 - which the company is being formed, and we

.•••<. . oonoludo by wishingIt eminent success.

•
#

Colonel LehmaminJßegiment. 1
: ;'- there mknyyoung

- .men in thiscity who hare notyetVolunteer-
'.i.Ary -.- but who intend doing so, we wish to call

their attention, to the fact that the 103 d Reg-
' t ‘ iment is nhtyet full., This regfment is now
4 - • stationed at Camp Orr, Kittening, but will■ donbttes ere long reeeirq its marching qydere,

■ as we understand that aU-lhe.uniforms for
the. regiment are now on "their way from

j . .. - Philadelphia. Here is * first-rate cbanco for
. young men to get into,-av regiment that will

'

. jeonbe ofTto-the war, and'one which is com-
r -manded by a gentleman who is distinguished

1 - for hia.mUitary proficiency. The Recruiting
Sergeantof this xegimeut can be seen for a

, . - Few daysat the Washington Flotul, corner of
4 -pena street andtbe Canal bridge. As soon
r:- ■■ ■ aB enrolled, pay corainenceßce's, and men will
i be sent to CempOrrfrce of expanse.

. ; Death of Lieutenant Philips.
• ;J. TV. Philips, First. Lieutenant of Com-I
pany L, Capt. McFarland, Col. Rowley’s Reg-
iment, cityon Wednes-

*V! ,*aT» of typhoid fever. Lieut Philips was a
young piaa of fine personal appearance, of

•• -.i ■ .-cxcelleUt morUl character, and highly esteem-
/... r-ed br ail bis acquaintances. He was. son of

of. J. H. PhUipr, Esq., ex-jailor," who will
•' ■- 1feel the stroke most' keenly. He was. snm-

‘monedto hisbftdside.several days ago, and
- onTuesday, finding ho hope for his recovery,

bo telegraphed to Mrs. Philips, to hasten
:«N-r- _ thither. 6be took thefirst trainfor Washing-:

i v > -.v t oß| bat h'e expired before she could teach her
; .‘^destination.Tho body willbe brought heme
1V for interment. •’"T

Boatmen* Arrested for Maaslaiigbter*I
-Thtofficers of the steamer Igo were arrested J

lit LeUrt Ohio, on Saturday Inst, I
charged - with manslaughter, and taken to]

"V.,. CineinnatlrJChere they will hare a hearing
•r; ' • - before the United States Commissioner to-
* ' day.:'"'The names of tho party, are: Wm.v £rioo# Captain;'H. 11. Cunningham, Clerk; !

, .V. . 'r .Asa B.Woodwardand Leri Chapman,Pilots^!
and John McKeown, -Engineer.' The boiler !

< «>*' . ' of the boat bursted, iqjurinjg one man by 1
• scalding and otherwise, so that he 4i*d» The

parties were arrested upon the affidavit of the
i v> v. ‘Supervising Inspector of Pittsburgh, for thei reason that thelgowai rnhnlng without li-

-nense. The accidentoccurred in the vicinity
‘. r.T,. . & Wheeling ashort time since.

Tl?-LSi..:. i ..gntctna or a Wealthy Faimer.—Apein-
’ '••** ful case of suicideoccurred in Unity township,

: Westmoreland county, on Thursday last.
-

'

. Mr. Conrad Kintt, a wealthy and highly re-
ii.- '. . spootable farmer, Oommittod suicide by hang-

: «v- inghlmself in hisbarn. had been in
iU health for some months, which occasioned,

v* .Yat times, great depression of spirits. On
1 Thursday he appeared,, at intervals, more

, . cheerfal, and made an. engagement with his
wife to visit a neighbor; in a baggy. He
started to :the stnble to get the horse aod

' bogcr ready, and remained bo long thathis
uneasy and went after him, when

»he found him suspended by the neclTfo a
r joistin the stable. . .

v A BoLn - BESxi«—Considerable excitement
wae created in Wheeling,' oh Monday night,

; by a drunken' fellow yelling .his' admiration
for-Jeff. Davis. He was bucked up by others,
and a row ensued, but Capt. McChesnoy, of

-;>,.Qen* Bosecrans' staff, soon restored order by
. marchinga squad of men to the seouo of tho
affray,and arresting the ringleader*. Cub-

’ ' sidering that Wheeling.U intensely Union—-
: - the headquarters of the army,*and the seat of

«overnmeni--lhis was a gross outrage upon
re feelings of the people'. Under similar

. -circumstances, iu a rebel community, the fel-
. low would have bpebbanged. Loyal men are
elow to imitate.tho harsh measures of the
rebels. "

Thc Kxhipitiox To-Nwbt.—-The Penn
' 1 Literary Society, as previously announced,

‘ give their exhibition this evening, at Coucert
Hall, for the benefit of:the volOuteers’ relief

. '-.fiend. It is needless to say that tboso who
- r aUendwillbavoaverypleasantilme. Young’*

Brass Band has been engaged, and the pro*
gramme has been arranged with a view to

» •; amusement as-well as instruction. The Peon
f ••

•- boys evince a liberal and commendable spirit
■' in this matter, hud wo hope to.see thorn moot

”■ •’ with hearty encouragement?’' J.
—"'** Mots Bust PatHONxas.—Henson . and.•■ 1 Harvey Heaton; John McNamee and Freder-

•/* ‘ ( ick Hoover,;four members nf’.the’notorious
Guerilla band of; John K. Bays, of Braxton

j*.•••. • county, were taken to Wheeling on Tuesday■ oveningby CaptaluShntaan.of the.lst y»r-
-* - kl

; ’ gioe Carslry. Tiro,of the party admit that
' v they were at the sacking of Glenvillo, Gilmer

county, a few weeks fine# A large force is In’
pursuit of Hays and his ruffians, with a fair

- prorpectof bis early captunj.;

Lecture ox the Great Desert.—-The 2d'
• lecture of tho series OfRev. John Poato, in

* coureo of delivery at the Boss street Metho*
dist Episcopal chureh, willbe-delivered this

t .:. evening.. iSubjoct—“The lireat Desert. "
v ; .The.firstleetnre on last Tuesday, wo are in-i'-■•.•.tel,rtad#:,wji*'.'*raH received by .thoaudieuoe.

, i r. Pcate' is.well qualified to speak on tho
aubject aanounced for this evening's lecture,

'. and we hope he may be favored witb_a crowid-
ed heuse;; ; \S< - j >

Rebel Officer Captured.—Virgil Arm-
• vjtronV.a notorious'rebel, End a lieutenant un-

der .Wlm, .was recently arrested at Ripley,
v . Jackson eonnty/ Va., and lqdgeid. Ju jail at

. Heappeure^lnßip-
ley as. a “Union” mao', disgusted with seces-

' \ sioQ> bnt his formerconduct hkd been ao
outrageous that hU new not

; credited, andßbires arrasted-as a'apy.
In Baltimore andOhltfRailroad Company.

• are actively engaged inrepairing the damage
jtbhe’tb their uni by the rebels. The bridge
overXltUeCacapon, east of Cumberland, hat

;<keen .tobnUt-i-one hundred and thirty feat.
. The bridge>TO Great Cacapon, .west of Ilan~

**“" andsixty-firS foot in.OV'ilengUyJratoti*completed. TheWSrk oft*:
pairing is protocoled with great energy.

.rwj*

FKQI YESTERDAY'S EYEXISQ GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Regiments in the Field.

■ The Harrisburg Telegraph has prepared,
from, official sources, a complete list of the
Pennsylvania Regiments now in sen-ice and
in course of preparation, which w« publish
below : • • 1

Inthe present enumeration, as made by the
State, the threo months volunteers are not
designated. Thoso regiments were numered
from lto 25 inclusive. Thelist of those now
in active service for tho war, therefore com-
mences with the number 26. Two of tho three
month’s regiments havo been allowed to .re-
tain their original numbers, rit: the Eleventh
and .-Twenty-third, commanded by Coin.Coni-
fer and Dare, (now Birney.) *

Tho“ Reserve” regiments, it will be per-
j ceived7 have boon numbered with others, no

I distinction being mado between them and the
I organisations whichhat e since the

Iservice.
PENNSYLVANIA BEGIMENT3.

11. Coluool Richard Coulter, Infantry. In sot-vice
at Anua|ioUs.

'23. D. B. Birney, Infantry. IntonriceAt Wash-
ington.

K*. William' V. Small, Infantry. lu service at
Washington.

27. A! Btuhbeck, lufantry. In service at Wash-
ington.

28. John W. Geary, Infantry, lneorvicoat I’wiut
of Bocks.

John K. MurphyV Infantry. In service at
iugton.
H. Ridillo Boburti, Infantry. In nerviro in

U’a Division.
William B. Maun, (r««lgutxl,) Infantry. In

•e InMcCall's Division.
U. U. SickalH, tuTantry. luservin' In MrCall s

ion.
A. L. Haglltoii, lu&utry. Iu serrlro Id Mr-
IHvllioO.
8. G. Simmons, lufautry. In wrrvi.n In Mr.
Division.

36. , \V\ W. Rickets, Infantry. lu service in Me
Call's Division.

• 3ti. K. B. Hsitey, Infantry Inservice lu McCsll’
-Division.

37. GoorgeS. Bars, Infantry. In Bcni- ulu Mr
Csli's Division. •j***

3M. C. F. Jackson, lufantry. In‘service lu Me
Call's Division.

John L. McCalmonf, Infantry. In service In
McCall's Division.

4u. T. F. Gallagher, lofautry. Iu eurrlwj In Mr-
Call's Division.'

41. J. H. Taggart, Infantry. In service iu M>-
Call’s Division.

4J. Charl>* J. Bkldle, (rualguet),) InCmtrr In
service lu McCall's Division.

43. C. F. Campbell, First Artillery. In service h
McCall's Division.

44. George D. Baranl, First Cavalry. In sorvic
InMcCall's Dlvlslou.
i5. Thua. NVtUli, lutamtry. luservkeat Furttu*

Uuurue.
46. J». F. Kiitp*, lufkutry. In «nke#t Me?

rillr, MJ.
47. Tbomn* H:-Ui*h], lufautry. In •erviiv n

Yfadilngton.
4&. Jsmoa Nagle, lufaotry. lu.n-nirc nt-Forlrw

Muni
4«.

lugtu
<AL

Win. 11. Irvin, lufautry. lo senrioj at Wash-

B. C. ChrUt, Infantry. In sarrUu at Port
i, a, C.
J. F. Uaitranft,Infantry- Inourvtcwat frort-

Uonrou.
L JoLu Dodge, lufnntrj\ In *ervic® at WMil-
ton."' .... . .tuKt<~..' £hl. John K. Brooke, Infantry In flervlca n

Wuhiagtoo.
&4. J. M.Campbell, lufantry i'repuiing at llai

rleburg.
.&».. Klcbanl White, lutmtry In service *t r<*r

reo Monroe.
&& S. A. MerUith, lufautry. Ptvpariug at lUi

rkburg.
_

•> ,
SI. SV. Maxwell, lufautry. Preparing at Harri-

burg.
58. J. Itlchter Joues, lufautry. Preparing fit

Philadelphia.
_

.
SO. B. Butler Price, Second Cavalry. Pn*P • 1

at Philadelphia.
W. \V. U. Averlll, Third Cavalry. Inter t«* »*

Washington.
til. Oliver 1L Rippey, Infantry. In servot at

WaahlllgtuU.
ta. Samuel W. Black, Infantry. ln 1,1

Washington.
63. Alexander Hay, Infiiutry: In service at

IVmhijiKtuD.
04. David Campbell, Fourth Cavalry. Iu service

at Washiugton. ■ "

Max Fretdmaun, Fifth Cavalry. Iu service
at Washington.

66. A. w. Chantey, .Infantry. In tervi.o at
PoolesviUe, lid.

67. John F; Stanton,' Infantry. Preparing at
Philadelphia.

_

68. W. H. Cray, Infantry. Preparing at Harris-

T. F. Owen, Infantry. Iu servlceat Pooles-
rilie, Md.

70. R. H. Bash, Sixth Cavalry- 1“ eervlco at
Philadelphia.
'7L J. G. Wistar, Infantry. In aonrii-wat I'ixde*-

vllW,Md.
7i D. W. C. Baxter, lufautry. iu *«rvh.\i at

PoOlMTlllo, Md.
' 71 J. A- Koße*. Infantry. 'ln service at Wash-
ington.

74. A. Hhiuuuelpfennig, lufautry. In survive at
. Washington. . ' . .

70, 11. BobUn, Infantry. Inaervlce *I,Woriilug-

*°76. John 51. Power, Infantry. In service at For-
tress Monroe. v , . ,

77. T. S. Stamhaugh, Infantry. In service in |
Kentucky. ...

78. Com. Slrwell, Infantry, in service lu Ken-
tucky. ,

70. H. A. Uambright, lufautry. In eervnw In
Kentncky.

Blh George C. Wyukoop, Seventh Cavalry. Pre-
paring at Harrisburg.

...
,

81. James Miller, Infantry, lu service at Wash-
ington.

...

el' D. 11. Williams, lufuntry. Iu service, ut
Washington.

... .

81 J. W\ McLauo, Infantry. Iu service nt W *»h-
lngtOQ. A

&4. William G. Murray,'lufantry. Prejvmnjgat
Harrisburg. **

80. Joebna D. Howell, lufantry, Iu service at
Washington.

86. Earnest Bateji, Infantry Iu service at Wa*h-
lngton.

87. Georgs Hay, Infantry. In servtcaat Cockeye*
TlUe, Md.

88. Georgs P. McLean, Infiiutry. Iu service at
Washington.
'B9. E. O. Chunnann, Eighth Cavalry. In service
at Washington.

90. Peter Lyle, Infantry. Preparingat Philadel-
phia.

91. E. M. Gregory, Infantry. Preparing at Phil-
adelphia. .

92. K. C. Cavalry. -In service lu
Kentucky.

93. J. M. McCarter, Infantry. luaeTvlceat Wash-
ington. - at .

9*. A. F. Mcßeyuolds, Teuth Cavalry. Wn service
at Washington.
-<JS. John M. Gonline, lufantry. Iu service at

Washington.
96. U. L. Cake, Infautiy. Iu service,at W asb-

Ington.
97. 11. B. Goss, Infantry, lu service at Fortrvaa

Monroe.
98. Jobu-F. Balllcr, Infantry. Iu service at Wash-

ington. ,

99. F. W.flwoeney, lufautry. Iuservice a! Wash-
ington. n

IUO. D. Erasure, lufautry. Iu sorthe at Port
Sort Boyal, S. C.

101. Joseph D. Wilson, lufautry. PrcpurJug nt
Harrisburg.

1(Q. T. A. Bowley. Hiservice at Washington.
103.’ T. K.. Lehman. PreparlugatKfltauning, Pa.
IM. W. W. H. Davis: lu servico at W'asbiugtuu.
105. A. A. McKuight. Inservice at Washington.
106. T.G.'Horehesd. In aertlcsat Poolsvillo, SLd.
107. Joiiah liailan. Iu servlco at Fortress Mon-

roe, Vs.
108. Col. McAllou. PrepsriugatCbamhenburg.
109. H. J. Btsinrook. Preparing at Philadelphia.
110. Wui. D. Lewis. Propping at Harrisburg.
111. Col. Bcblaudecker. Preparing at Erie, Pa,
114 C.Angeroth. Preparing at Philadelphia.
113. Win. rrishiouth. Prcpsrlug. at Philadelphia.
114. C. B. Curtis. Preparing at Hatrisbnrg.
115. B. E. Patterson. Preparingat Philadelphia.

Uaior 11. Segebarib, Bit. Main Batturj. Prepar-
ing at Philadelphia.
Capt. C. It. V. ColUs* Banka’ Body tiuard. In

ervkeat Pwokavllle, Mil.
Capt. W. J. Palmer, Andttison Troop. Iu sorvic.a Kentucky.
<>pt- *J. Qrmtnfißid, Cavalry Co. Iu service a

Inftmi. Va
Capt, John Keyes. Cavalry Co. Iu eervlcu at Nei

'reer, Va.'
Cairt. Prank' Shaefier, Art iilery Co. Iu service a

fort Delaware.
Ospt. John P. Obus, Infantry Co. In eervice in

SkkUw' Brigade. 1 : '
Capt. J. B Ulfiban, Artillery Co. Preparing at

-Harrisburg.
Cant. Robt. B. Patterson. Cavalry Co. In service

InWestern Vlrginfa.
Capt. lawpoldflabl. Jr.; Cavalrj' Co. Iu servko Iu

Waeurn .Virginia, -•

Capt. Robert U, llampton, Light ArlUUtry Co. Iu
service atWllllautpurt. Ud.Capt. J.'fi(~ Van Ctere. Cavalry Co. In service >u
Keutiicky. (

Capt. Uallagher, Second Cdv«lrr C0... Preparingat
Philadelphia.

Capt. rAildoMS. ArtlUeiy Cof . With J. B. Jones.
. -Capt.Oeo. U,-Burrell, Light ArtilWry; In serrice
With W. W. 11. Davis. /

Capt.’ West, Inlantry Co. In service with SecondVirginiaßegiment. - ,

; CapL Kwlng, Infantry Co. Inservice withSecond
'Virginia Begtment, .

tipt. Scott, Infantry Co. Iu service whU Secuud
Virginia Keglmant. •
- Capt. Braun, Infantry Co. In service withSickle’sBrigade.
' Capt. C. Moeller,Artillery, two Co.’s. Insurvlco
with Begley’s Brigades

Arrett of a Shoplifter*
Mrs. Bridget Joyce, residing with her bus-

hand at the Point, was arrested and commit-
ted to jailto-day, by Alderman Humbert, on
a charge urUrceny. It appears that Mrs.
Joyce, while attempting io dispose of various
articles of new goods; was suspected of hav-
ing got them dishonestly, and'upon aearohing
her dwelling, theM suspicions wore confirmed.
She had draw goods, trimmings, etc., far
above herability, to purchase, which Were se-
oared and taken to the Alderman's office for
identification.One'of the articles still re-
tains the store keeper's mark, while others
were identifiedhy Jar. Joseph Horne, of liar-
ket street.! ;<The; wpmaa, ln' default of bail,
was eonunitted to enswer-at the next term of
Courts = Ike geode not jr«t Identified,;can be

'teen ad AJdisrman oSoe, on Third
street, near Market.

29.
WmUli

30.
fceCul I

31.
service

32.
DXvlsit

The War and the Patilic, Schools.
It id gratifying to learn from the County

Superintendent, Mr. Donthctt, that notwitb- j
standing tbo war, and the consequent de-
rangement of borinuss, the arorage attend-
ance at the public erboola throughout the :

county hasactually increaeljl. Soon after the |
breaking out of boatilitieswhen young men j
and old forsook their homes and rushed to .

the battle field, and when depression of busi- !
ness, increased taxation, and the various pri- j
rations of tear bogan to loom up befuro the j
mind, it was feared that thecause of popular
education would be among the first to suffer.
This idea may have boon stimulated from tho
fact, that in ono or two districts of the county
tho school boards had actually proposed a
diminution of several months in the school
year, as amcans of lessening tho burthen of
taxation. This proposition was strenuously
opposed by tho public and tho pros*, and it
was argued thalif retrenchment was nocos-
sary, tho common school system should be
tho very lutt rather than the first to feol its
effects. Tho idea was soon abandoned ; and
with the exception of a few districts in the
county, whore it has been difficult to obtain
male teachers, and whore a singular prejudice
exists against females, the schools hare been
remarkably prosperous throughout tho year.

The Couuty Superintendent is nowongaged
iu visUing the schools, aud thus far ho has
met with the most encouraging indications.
Thoaverage attendance in some of the city
districts Exhibits an incroase of about twenty
per cont. orer last year, and from the data al-
ready obtainod it is bolieved that tho increased
attendance throughout tho county will aver-
age at least fifteen per cent. While it is true
that it costs very little to send children to the
public schools, nevertheless the increased at-

tendance is a pretty clear indication that no
unusnal financial distress is felt amoug the
masses. The abundant harvests hate contri-
buted more towards ibis end thau anythiug

else ; but, whatever may have boon the oper-
ating causes, it ia ereoodiogly gratifying to
know that in tho midst of a terrible civil war

1 the cause of education baa not suffered.

A Soldier Shot for Insubordination
A Washington letter writer says :

“Quito a painful affair occurred at the camp
of tho First District Regiment, on Saturday
afternoon. It appears that a private named
Paul Powell, of Captain Rudier’s company, ■,
was placed uuder arrest fur alleged miscou- J
duct. While coulined iu tho guard-bouso, ho j
was very violent, and Captain Rodier wont to

the prison and endeavored to quiet him, but |
as soon as he entered tho placo, Powell at-

tacked him, and throw him down, aud com- ;
rnencod boating him very roughly, when
Lieut. Towers, of the same company, boaring
tho noise, went iu to tho help oi the Captain.
As soon as ho saw the situation of tho parties,
he drew bis pistol and fired at Powell, the ball
entering his left lung. In tho act of propnr-
ing to fire again, the pistol was accidentally
discharged, tho ball taking effect in Captain
Rodier’s log.Hnfllcting a very painful wound.

Powell died yestorday. He was beliovod to
bo from Pennsylvania. Capt. Rodier is nuw
at his residence, on Bridgo street, George-
town, and was suffering very much yesterday
from his wound.. Liout. Towers is exonerated

I from all blame in tho affair.

Haul; \«t«-

C'orciji'VJ «.■ j c-’tiiUv

Vio-Tll rcM A- Lair.
W.uf--* • •

England Stales.. Vc-i
•York Slate K
•York City par
Jersey — ; VA

otations,
j iv.r -lid ‘inr-tt b

Putina. porj
Penn*. (Pittsburgh)., pari
P«ana.(loter.,sas’djlalKj
Delaware.... 7al;
Dist. of OutumbU. 3|.
Maryland, B&litninro %['
Maryland, luterior.... -M
Towa «J
Michigan 2|
llitanori 6a50l
Canada *|

Excftaxox—Selling rate*
adeiphia H$ cent, over pi

iSuutL t l*" nb s-ih.
Virginia:,
i Wheeling a luvhs)

1Virginia, oast uo xtlu
{North Caruliu* uosalu
{Georgia no sale
{Alabama do sale

1Louisiana no sale
Kentucky 1
iTonnowea no sale
jOUiollmUana, free 3

(Indiana, b’k stats. H
lUlnots
Wlscoiisln IWd*7o■ on New-York and Putl-

ar funds.

MiUtahv Movements. —Secretary Camoron
visitod Harrisburg on Saturday last and gave
orders for tho consolidation of all the skele-
ton regiments iu Camp Curtin. The Patriot
and Union accounts for thls by saying tbatm
rumor »» afloat that tho Uovornur will soon
callfor ton thousand more volunteers, of whom
'it waa thought &,000 would ga intocamp there,
I,OUU here, 1,001) at Easton, 1,000 at Cbam-
bersburg and I,O(M> at Lebanon. Camp Cam-
eron will be broken up on tho departure of
the Seventh Cavalry.

Appointment nt the Oovibnok.—Aaron
K. Pc<;kham, ofWyoming county, has been
appointed President Judge in tho 26th J
ctal District, in placo of Hon. George W.
Woodward, who was elected Judge of the
Berks County District. Judge Peckham’s
commission will extend over tho poriod ofone
year, and his appointment was nnanimously
urged by the bars of Columbia, Sullivan and
Wyoming counties.

DeatropSqldiers.— Tho following, among

other soldiers, havo died tho camps and
hospitals in and around Washington since
last report: Milton Brant, company A, 53d
Pennsylvania ; Joseph Schaeffer, 104th Penn-
sylvania ; Alex. Munsul, Ist United States
Chasseurs; O. W. Gist, Ist Pennsylvania
Cavalry ; J. B. Kitchen, 52d Pennsylvania ;
Davjd Koaglor, 36th Pennsylvania, and Wm.
Dunlap and John T. Taylor, Ist Pennsylvania

Rcservo Corps.

Waoon Inspectobs Appointed—Major
Alex. Motgomery, Quartermaster of the reg-
ular army, has appointed John L. Fisbell aod
C. H. Stark, of Grcoueburg, Inspectors of
Government. Wagons at Pittsburgh. Both
those, gentiemeu ore practical workmen, and it
is said they are amply fitted to discharge tho
duties of their appointment.

I* Town.—Capt. Calhoon, of the Marshall
Guards, Col. Rippey, in service near Alex-

andria, Vo., ivnow in Allegheny, on recTuit-
.ing service. He will take ton or fifteen good
men with him on his return, and assign them
to duty under Col. Rippey. Here is an ex-
cellent chance for young men whoore anxions
to go right into tho enemy’s couutry.

Botleb Coontt.—Capt. Jacob Zoiglor and
James M. Bredin havo been appointed dele-
gates to represent the Democrats of Butler
eonhty in the Defoocpttc State Convention,
to be hold on tho 4th of March next.

James Guturie, a lo.eal preacher, and four
other seceflsionists, arrostod in Wettel county,
Va;, havo boon taken to Wheeling and im-

prisoned. The robcls'now in limbo thore, can
chooeo Mr. Gutbrio chaplain.

“ Octouoon” and tub *‘ llouas that Jacx
Built.”—Do notfall to visit the Theater to-
night Both of tho abovo pieces will be per-
formed, which make a vory interesting pro-
gramtno for ouo oroniug.

Oo.iosiTiM ,»» Usrrot A.TICLts for pres-
ents to Tour friend, »t liomo or jour friends in

tho army, can bo had at J. D. Thompson's
Brush and VnrUty Store, of oTerydosoriptton;
consisting in part of buck gloves, gauntlet
gloves, for glovos, country knit socks,
camp knives, with spoon and fork, motto
"cups, vases, china dolls, porto monissa,
purses, daminocs, pen-knivos, drums, writing-
desks, tin toys, and o thousand other articles
too numerous to mention, which, if you don't
seo what youwant, ask for it, at the corner of
Wood and Liberty streele.

Where to Aet Turn,—ln these war times
it becomes a maltar of some importance to
many to knew where cheap goods of reliable
quality can ba purchased. To such of our
readers as desire to know, we will say that
Wm. H.McQee & Co., clothierl.oonier Of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny, have
on hand a fall stock of fall and winter goods,
rehdy made or fornished to order, made in the
latest and-most rashionablo stylos, at prices
that defy competition. Onevisit wiltbe suf-
Sclont to verify this assertion. •

- t

EXTRiOEDIWaaf ISDDCEMEUTa to »h"l«ale
and retail boyars at Barker A Co. s, o». Mar-
ket street. Silks, ..Cloaks, Shawls, Dress

Goods, together with every article in their

She,comprising one of the Urgertstock. end
cheapest goods to be found anywhere. All

are invited to caJUnd examine for themselves.

Ws. FoeeEsvCarponter and Joiner, lob-
bing Shop Virgin alloy, between Smilhfield
street and Chor4 aUey. All Muds of House
Be pairing done on abort notice and In work-
nianlike manner. Charge* moderate. Leave
your order*. AU orderr pTompGy attended
■to. .* i

hMt noV*«i»aiit ,M{
rw«iw». His communicatioa-ofeearso cannot
*pp»r-

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

IXXVIITH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
WaaHtxoTo.v City, Dee. 11.

Houbk—Mr McKnight, from the committee
on Foreign Affairs, reported a resolution,
which was adopted, that all memorials, reso-
lutions, and documents which may be presen-
ted for the recognition of the independence of
Liberia and Hayti be referred to that com-
mittee.

On motion, 1,500 extra copies of the Secre-
tary of the TreasuryVßeportwere ordered to
bo printed.

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, introduced a bill to
confiscate the property and slaves of persons
who are in armed rebellion against the United
States. Also, a jointresolution directing tho
present Coart at Alexandria to retain and
keep safely the property of those engaged lit,
or aiding rebollioo, until further action by
Congress is bad upon tho subject. Both
measures were referred to the Comhiittoe on
the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Holman, of IntL, it xu
resolved that the Committee on Public Lands
bo instructed toreport what railroad compa-
nies bare received donations of lands on con-
dition of'transporting troops and munitions
ofwar free of charge, and whether the Gov-
ernment has the unqualified right of such
transportation.

Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee oni Foreign
Affairs to report a bill establishingtHplomatio
relations botwoeu tho United States find Hayti
and Liberia.

Mr. Yailendigham, of Ohio, remarked, that
we want do uegro ambassador. 'A. debate
arising, the resolution lies over ffcr future
consideration. I

Mr. Blair, of Mo., offered a resolution de-
claring it but just to recoguile the; emiueut
and patriotic services of the latd Gop. Lyon,
and tendering Iho thanks of Congrfe{ts. to the
bravo officers and soldiers andor his command
who sustained tbu boner of the flag and
achieved a vicl»-y. 4t Springfield, Missouri;
and in order » the e\|ent each
regiment eng jyat occasion shall bear
on its colors tfx in letters of
gold, and this resolution shall bo read at the
head of the different regiments of the army

i of the United States.
I Mr. Blair said he believed that the Govern-
i meut had taken no notice at all of the death

i of Uou. Lyon, and hence thepropriety of tho
1 passage of tho resolution which nejbad eah-
mitted. He knew tho man well. dne never
lived who oared more for his country and less
for himsolf.

Mr. Edwards, of N. 11., moved thaftholast
part of tho resolution be stricken out. He
said wo are to haro a war of long continuance,
in which bravery audskill are to be displayed,
and misfortunes and death incurred. We
should not, therefore, bo too lavish at the
outset in establishing precedents,as tho neglect
to notice similar- occurrences hereafter may
result in serious embarrassments.

Mr. Colfax, of lnd., trusted that tboamend-.
meut would nut bo adopted. * The reading of
tho rosolulions, as proposed, would have tbo
effort of stimulating oar gallant'soldiers to
deed- of patriotism. Itcould do so harm. It
was duo that we should pay this tribute of re*

tpect to Lyon, aud to recognize the services
of those under his command.

Mr. Edwards' motion wa* rejected, end the
• of Mr. Blair adopted.

'<■ Mu., iutioduted abill to pun-
•i. 'tv-.•••. i, i,f4- i-.ic .coreeffectually fortho
.I'-.::': .. .} ' .v -', u- fo;al e»ti-

•wj iux ibc iir--.I prop'-ny, usd tu prc--k
for emptv.,©**jo jurr •

n*; i.-0*1h..-i, fo l>: Cr;D«ilt‘.c> •••..

IL"V /•. i. 1-:

Mr. Mouti, re-'/fo'i- n p<
itructiug the Commltw.. <»n Naval V<

inquire into tho expediency ol- .l

Navy Yard and depot at Cape Girardeau, *i..l
report by bill or otnorwise.

Tho consideration of tho resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Landing, of N. Y., on Monday,
gn announced. It condomne the order of
General Halleek, relative to fugitivesslaves.

Mr. Stevons, of Pa., said if thejpassage of
this resolution is to bave a good effect, espe-
cially in tho west, the sooner it was passed
tho better. Theallegation of Gen. Halleek,
as an excuse for bis order, that the fugitivo
stsvos whom ho proposos to exclude from his
lines give information to the enemy, is too
bald a pretence to justify him. Tho return

of fugitives was initiated by Gen. McClolian,
and followed by Guns.Kelley, Dix anil others.
All tho cases are a disgrace to the profession
of arms. Ifsuch, returps of have
been mode by orders of 'the Commanding- 1
Generali, they deserve to have the epaulotts
Stripped from their shoulders. If by higher
authority, then God forgive them j they know
not whafthey do. ,

Mr. Lovejoy exprossoujAi honost convic-
tion that such orders wore issued by the com-
manding' generals without any authority from
the President. Ho was satisfied of this foot: 1
while tho President does not remove and cash-
ier them, os he, (Mr. Lovejoy), would advise, ,
did he not believe they Had the power for any
such shameful measures. As far as can be

ascertained, tho testimony of every general in '
thefiold is, that tho slaves are true, loyal and

faithful; whilo with Gen. McDowell, previons
to the battle ofBull Hun, that general care- !
fully inquired of evorj- black fugitive with re-
gard to the movements and positions of the ,
onecoy, and the typography of the country. |
They are tho must reliable scouts wo havo,
and ho thought it most shameful, mean and
contemptiblo for the mqjor-generals of tho
army to slander & ruco already sufficiently dis-
graced.

Mr. Blair, of, Mu., said that Mr. Stevens
had evidently misunderstood Gen. Uallock’s
order. The lattor had Informed him that ho
had no Idea of doing anything contrary to the
law of tbo last Congress, and the policy of
the Government. Mr. Blair said, for tho
benefit of the House and tho country, that he
positively knew that Gon. Halleek gavo an
ordor to discharge fugitives from the prison in
St. Louis, onhis (Mr; Blair’s) application.

Mr. Lovojoy repeated that elavea had been
actually delivered up undor Gen. Halleek ‘3
ordor.

Mr. Blair stated that he called on General
Halleek the day after theordor was issued,
and informed him that it was liable to be
misunderstood. ‘ Gon. Halleek said be had no
idea of contravening the law of Congress and
the policy of. the administration ; his simple
object was to exclude from his camp such per-
sons as eoutd convey information to the eno-
my. The General added that at Cairo slaves
came into bis camp tosell fruit, but, returning
to Kentucky and the southern part of Mis-
souri, they fell into tbo bands of tho enemy

who obtained information from them.
Mr. Ponke said that the officers regarded

Gen. Matlock's orders as most wiso and salu-
tary. Tho allusion by his colloaguo, Mr.
Lovejoy; to the fidelity of these slavos, was
untrue. Tho army was misled on the 7th of
November by slaves! His own regiment was
thus led into an ambuscade.. Let the resoitt-
lion.pass, and rocruitiugin Illinoiswill ceoso.
The anny will stand by the ordor of General
Halleek. Ifhis colleaguo would pay loss at-
tention to the negro, and more to the inter-
ests of the country, ho would got along much
better. (This• last remark was received with
applause, which the Spoakor promptly' check-
ed.)

Mr. Blair, resuming, saidtha* Gon. Halleek
informed him that be intended to use the
slaves, iff. he, could, to tho advantage of
the government; and If it would weakon the
enemy: he .would take their slaves from thorn:
but hedid hot intend that suobporeons should
oOme into tbo lines of bis camp.

Mr. Villandigbam, or Ohio, moved to lay
thepending resolution on tho table. Agreed

Yeas 7d, nayoftt.
The resolution heretofore introduced .look-

ing to a recognition of the independence of
Hayti and Liberia, coming up, Mr.-Cox, of
Ohio; offered as an amendment, that the com-
mittee) on Foreign Affairs inquire into the ex-
pediency of doing so, instead of direct in-
structions to report a bill for that purpose.
Ho said, instead of bringing up so frequently
tho pestiferous'negro, the, country expect*.
Congress to giro a little timo to more impor-
tant subjects.... ?:

Tho amendment was agreed to, and the
resolution adopted:.

Mr—VaUiadigbam called attention to tho
fact thata solectcommittee was appointedat the
former Congress to consider the subject of the
bill for tho abolition of the franking 'privi-
lego. The bUY reported by that committee
was first on the oaloudar, and it was his dor;
tiro that members should okamine it before-H
regularly bomos up for rensideratioh»

Mr. Colfax remarked that the Oommttteb
on Post Offioesand Poit Boads had framed a
billfto abolish the franking:'privUege/with*

‘otherprovisions swelling therevenue and sat-,
Isfying ihe public desire.

_

They propose .to
report the biu T -

A messego wa* read from the Bebate, an-
uonnoing the death of Senator Baker. -

-Messrs; :SMolT*rt>rtj#h; Sir-'
.Dunlap,- of-Kuntueky,

Illinois^
Kelly, of Pennsylvania, and Biddle, of Ohio, j
severally delivered eulogies abounding with j

and'intorestsug allusioni Ur thopub-
lic and private character of the deceased.

Theueual resolutions of ro-'pect were passed,
and the llouse adjourned. V

Sb.vsts. —Mr. Sumner, of Maas., presented
a petition fur the emancipation of the slaves
of rebels without compensation.

Mr. Wilson* of Mass., offered a resolution
instructing the Committeeon Military
to report to the Senate what re-
duction may be made in the expenses of the
army. Agreed to.

Mr. King, of N. V., from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a .resolution re-
questing tho Secretary of. War to inform tho
Senate -whether any and what aid had been
rendered by the pay dopartment'of the army
to.enable volunteers to ‘transmit homo any
part of their pay, and what additional facili-
ties may be Afforded them for that purpose.
Agreed to.

Mr. Powell, of Ky\, presented the series of
resolutions adopted by the Legislature of
Kentucky, asking that Congress afford some
relief to the distressed people of Ireland, Re-

i ferred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
Mr. Harris, of N. Y., presented the memo-

rial uf the New York Cbaoibcf of Commerce,
relating to the establishment of a line of mail
steamers from Sun Franoisco to China. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Chandler, of a resolution
instructing the Committee on Military Affairs
to inquire into the expediency of appointing
a joint committeo of the two hodses of Con-
gress, who shall have the power to retire any
improper officers cither in tho army or nary.
Agreed to.

Mr. Morrill, of Maino, introduced a joint 1
resolution for the confiscation of tho property
of rebels, and for tho satisfaction of the claims
of-loyal men.

Mr. Harris introduced a bill to establish a
now military and mail route to Baltimore.
Referred to tboCoauniUce on Military Affairs.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., introdneed'a bill to
increase the number of cadets at West Point. .
Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, andoOncod the
death ofhis late colleague, Edward Dickinson
Baker, United States Senator from Oregon,
and paid a briof tribute to his bravery and
worth, offering the usual resolutions.

Mr. McDongal, of California; followed, re-
ferring to the decease of two distinguished
Senators, Douglas and Baker..-

Mr. Cowan, of Pa., claimed for Pennsyl-
vania, the foster mother of the • dead, tho
right to woep aud pay her tribnto to his
worth at the side of Oregon, his adopted
home. He paid& bcautifal tribnto to the elo-
quence, worth and true gentleness of General
Bakor.

Mr. Dixon, of Conn., spoke of the true de-
motion of the late Senator to the eauso of his
country, of his brilliant life and glorious
death-- Mr. Sumner, of Mass., said that General
Bakor united both thecharacters ufuratorand
soldier, nrnl in both was ho worthy of admira-
tion. Ho reforrod to various instances of his
almost unexampled eloquence. After achiev-
ing a brilliant success in the Senate, he
vaulted from the Senate to the saddlo and a
glorious battlo hold; with his face to the foe
he passed from the service of his country to
the service of his God. He said that the
true cause of Gen. Baker’s death wait Slavery,
and tho only way to avenge his death is to

say to thisviolator of tho Constitution, this
murdererof our doad Senator, be, thou over-
turned.

Mr. Latham, of Cal., closed witha boauti-
ful and oloquent oology on tho deceased, and
the Senate adjourned.

From Wathington.

t. llec. 11.—Letters from Eu-
; i*r. UuEsol*, of ’ the • London

ea thftt be-
v:*j..w.*r| to s-oro* foreign rciOiij-

.W .»-*!• Is-'r : V
.-.V-o say IL.I

•1;--•

NctUy.r th-v wn»«u».r;.•
with itw-.iiM »u...

duiUbC ito;.i 4vcs or f vj.tj any
basis bat tho complete, submiseiun of the
States in revolt to jthe authority o;* Uio United
States.

Orders hare been received at '»!•*; Adjutant
General's office, from tbo Seerr' ..

.. of War—
FUst* that no more regiments lotteries, or

independent companies will be wccived by the
'Govern'ora-ofStates except tho special
requisition of tho War Dcps.ioicnt. Those
now forming in the various States will be
troznploted under the direction of tbo respective
Governors thereof, unless it be deemed more
adTAhtageotat to thoservko to assign tho men
alraady’.EAised to regiments, batteries or ’in-

dependent compaofesnOW'tn thefield; inorder
to fill up their organisations to the maximum
standard prescribed by law.

Second. Thorecruiting service in tho vari-
ous States for tho volunteerforces already in
service, and for those, that may bo hereafter
received, is placed under the charge of gen-
eral superintendents for those States, respect-
ively, with general depots for the , collection
and instruction of recruits, as follows, vis:
Pennsylvania, Capt«R J. Dodge, Bth infan-
try; Harrisburg;-Virginia, Maj. W. J. New-
ton, U. S. A., at Wheeling; Ohio; Mqj. N. C.
Macrae, U. S. A., Camp Chaso, Columbus;
Indiana, Col. J..S. Simonson, U- S. A., In-
dianapolis. Tho. superintendents dotailod
will take chargo of tho recruiting service in
tho various States to which they are assigned
on the Ist of January, 1862. Thoy will take
post at their general depot, which willbo under
their immediate command. Tho superinten-
dent fur tho State of New York will take post
at Albany. Upon the requisition of tho su-
perintendent, a suitable number of volun-
teers, officers, non-commissionod officers and
privates will bo detailed for duty in tho staff
department, and as drill masters at the re-
spective depots.

A disbursing officer of thefund for collect-
ing,.drilling and organising volunteers, will
bo assigned to each depot, and will be under
the direction of the guperiotoudent. Vol-
unteer officers now on recruiting service, will
be rolleved on the lßt of January next and
sent to join -their regiments, unless directed
to report to tho Superintendents of their re-
spective States. After that time, volunteers
will bo mustered 'for pay upon the samo form
of rolls as thoso used for tho regular army.
Commanding officers., of volunteer regiments
numbering loss than the maximum organiza-
tion fixed by law, will immediately report to
tho Adjutant General's Offico, Washington,
the present stato* of their commands. In order.
that the Governors of the several States may
be called upon to fill up their- respective regi-
ments to the standard prescribed. ;

WisuiMGTOjf Citt, Dec. 11.—The Presi-
dent has declined to communicate to Congress
any communication addrossed to him -by the
governments of .England, France and Spain,
in regard to the armed intervention’proposed
by them in the affairs of Mexico. He dooms
it inexpedient at this exigency to do so. ;

ThoQuartermaster's Dopartmonthas asked'
Congress for an appropriation of $1,000,000
in addition to the million and one hundred
thousand voted at the extra session to meet
tho expenses incurred for the armed flotillas
on tbo Western wators.

ThePresident occupied a.seat..beside Vice
President Hftmlin, to-day,; during: tho de-
livery of the eulogies consequent on - the-
death of Senator Baker. The visits of the
President to either House of Congress!are of
rare occurrence, excepting on business during
tbo lasthours of. the session, and this is the
first instanced the kind, certaihly, within
the last quarter df a ccntury.' ,' -,

The select I Committee appointed by ",

Speaker .on- that branch of - the President's
Message relative to thc defenseof the North-
ern lakes and rivers; consists of- Messrs. Ar-
nold,;o'f Illinois, Ashley, of of
Missouri, Aldrich, of Maine, Babbitt, of-Pa,,
Spaulding, of If,. X.,. Granger, of Michigan;
Wheelcr.of N. and Potter, of Wisconsin.

Engagement at FortPickenar.
Nsw York, Dec. 11.—A private letter.has,

been rooeired from a party; ?u .b9**d *bo
steamer Richmond, which took part in the
last fight- at Fort-Piekene, dated Not. 23d.
Hestates that theRichmond commehcodbom-
bardhig Fort Mcßae at tea o'clock on the
morning of. the'22d.; The writer had been
complimenting the Captain.of one of the'guns
on theaccuracy of hU aim. when, he eay*,a
shell bounded throughour bulwarks, took the
captain's, head off, and. wounded, six men.
Thia shelly onexploding, raised, the ship out .
of. the water and made her stagger tike a
drunken man. Another ehell- hurst• six feet
below the water‘line, eausihgAbad leak,'but'
the steam pumps kepi> the vessel free* Thi

Was oonwnued aU demand was resumed,
bytho enemyon we
moved out of his range. - ThefrigateNiagara
still kajpiut thud,bat,being ontsifeof th*.®*?
.emv/s guns, the cannot bo-much" Injured.'
Fort Pickens had,uj> tothatdate,lort btftono
than ’killed ahdkeveh' wounded^
Eae ismuoh but: jJe;euh**.=
iitwitkour smooth-bore .areno
mate&f&Ztha eauconi Thai

. bothbarimeni was to be relivedJtho nttfct-
day, the 23d, with a determination to whip or
to be whipped*

''Uonthenf .

Louisville, Dec. li.—Generals Rosseaii,
Negley and Johnson's brigades crossed, Ust
Tuesday evening, to the southern bank of
Green river, near Mumfordsvitie.

The- Kentucky Provisional Legislature has
passedan act taxingbroken $25 per week who
charge a discount on Tennessee and Southern
money. .

Zolltcofief, with a large force, is at Burk-
ville.

; The'Bichmond Examiner, of the 30th, says
that laborers are hiring for tho immediate
construction of the railroad from Centroville
to Manassas.

K. W. Barnwell and J. Low were elected by
the South Carolina Legislature) to tho rebel
CongressV-

Southern papers say that thafederal forcos
cannot get more than on^thM 1 of the -Sea
Island cotton raised -South) the value whereof
is only $750,001). v ,

The Norfolk Dag Booh says that Gen. Scott
will soon be in tho South, after the manner of
Mason and Slidell's capture.

Jiiehmoud, Dec. 5. —r7a New Orleans.—The
Ifiijtatehsays that the flotilla,lately at Old
Point Comfort,has gone up the Potomac,
doubtlessly to attack Evansport and Ccntro-
ville.

Savannah, Dec. O.—A party of Confederates
visited. Tybee Island on Wednesday, and
burnt- the light-house. TheFederals shelled
tho Island, bat the Confederates were nnbnrt.

From sixteen to eighteen vessels, apparent-
ly old whalers, wore in the Hoads yesterday.

TheElectoral College of Tennessee met at
Nashville oh the 4th,and elected Davis and
Stevens for President and Vice President. '

Gen Edward' Sbarrow and J. F. Slmmes,
were 1 chosen senators'to the Bebel Congress
from' Louisiana.

From the Upper Potomac.
Frederick, Md., Dec. ,10.r-;There are no

advices of any further hostilities at Dam No.
.5. After retrieving their guns; Under the
cover of.the night,the enemy .withdrew to a
safe distance, and eont a few harmless com-
pliments ‘to lour troops, After which they dis-
appeared! J . Tho Union:‘soldier ;Who was shot
twice hat since died. The! rebel-battery was
commanded by Capt. Kudleton- _

- A Quartermaster's office is to’be opened at
Hagerstown to-morrow, under the superin-
tendence ofCapt. G. A. Flagg; Theobject of
this is understood to be to supply the trbops
at and around -Williamsport, as well as to
prevent the operations of speculators in forage
in that vicinity. Capt. Flagg is from Con-
necticut. ‘ : <

Yesterday, a man namedA« F. Monroe, ar-
rived from Winchester He was a private in
the rebel army, but- having como under, the
ban of their arbitrary military codo, he fied
and found refuge within tho Union' lines.
The.information.he brings is.net ef much im-
portance. Gen. Jackson's force consisted' bf
ono brigade of foUr regiments ofabout 700
men each, and was located.fivo miles West of■<
Winchestor. His moo were plentifhlly
plied and clothed, and were generally ;con.-.
tented* -Ashley's company of-Black, Hprse
cavalry were in tho neighborhood of-Martins?-
buTgr snd Buddleton's battery wasunderstood
to bo on its way from Barn to. Winchester/.
There were many Union: men in and aroubd
Winchester, bat they wore afraid openly 'to-'
avow their sentiments. • '

Recruits for the Rebel Amr»jtel>el,;
Camp Stuprised»-A Large Nnuubej;

. of Wagons and Prisoners Taken.

. OnraviLLE, Mo., Dec. I !!;—Utiiojj
from Lafayette county report-thafc7Qo rebel,'
rocruits left Loxington yesterday morning to,
join Price's army.

A- band of marauders, 16 in numbOr/ftpim'
the rebel ariny, were captured near Dlinks/
bury, on Monday* A Boh and aon-ln-la vr 1of

; CoL Magoffin.‘-hav»-also^beon i;takeni ‘‘They;
; word the. leaders pf, the. foray on our- teami

Wsar'Oeorgetbwti.vVn SaCurd;*..' .
Til** anting :pnrty-, wnioh {*!*.

l Lt«.n f&>*« is said to haje! Vurprfoud * x zhcV
| eautp in • f>nhn« ftap’.uriag iargo

-.lid ’♦boat, fifty

.It io rnmorM hajo ih.ni oeaferulPrLen »d*
ranting northward*. , .. f ,

Western .

Wheeling, Dec. 11.—In the
Mr..CarkskdbnV:of introduced’*
resolution to prohibit any person engaged in
thorebellion from evor holding offiee in'this
-State.

Hr. Snider, of introdneed a-
rosolution modifying those parts of thecodo,
which prohibits-writing or speaking against
slavery, so as to make them conformto the
spirit-and genius of our institutions. ■
Reported Fight Near Mo.
Ssdxlu, Mo., Dec. 11.—Itis reported that

a fight; took place yesterday, near WayeriyV
Lafayette county, hetween.a-.body of refaels,
under the. notorious^Joe Shelby,and.a de-
tachment of Fedeiial cavalry. They'.were
fighting again this - morning, bat no particu-
lars are given. -

-.

The-Pirate Sumter Again Escapes*
NxwYou, Dec. 11.—A lcttor from: Mart

tintyuo, dated Nov. 23d, states that the.U- S.
steamer Iroquois was off that port waiung for
the pirate Sumter.

Another letterdated the 25th,sayBtha.tthe.
Iroquois arrived at that point‘:thef previous
night, but tho Suintcr had escaped.-
Bridges Burned--PriBoners Tokens

Locisville, Ky., Dec. 11.—Tboreport that
Capt. Nevitt, with!forty men:of Col. Bur-
bridge's regiment, burned bridges at Whip-
poorwill, five miles from RuasoUviilo, on the
MemphisBranch railroad, is confirmed; They
attacked therebel gnard, numbering thirteen,
killing two and taking the remainder pris-
oners. ’ '

'‘"

Release ofEx-Minister Faulkner.
Boston, Dec. 11.—Ex-Minister Faulkner

has been released from-Fort Warrren, on pa-
role, and has gone to ondsarpr
to oxchange himself for.the Bon. Mf-,Elyr

. Escaped from the Nashville.
New York, Dec." 11.—A ’.passenger who

escaped from the steanicr NashVillo, at Ber-
muda, arrived to-day. inthe brtg Contest.

River and Weather.at Louisville,
Lomsvatx, Dec.'ll.—Tho river is; fMling.

slowly, with 6 feet: 10 inches water in the.
canal. Weathereloar. Mercury 75°/ ; . t

/SOUNTY WARRANTS WANTED.-
County and CityWarrants toamount of $22,000,

for which tha highest price wiU be paid. Apply tty
dell : B. McLain A CO. .

TITANTED—By a graduate of a New
|| fptigianil CoUtgiii * dtutlonM a TSAOQCB
In » public, private or ftmilj School. .The boat of
tMtfmonlftlaand reference* fts tomoral and Intellect-
ualcharacter can bo gifftn. Addrea*

,
*• 'V - r.w.' P.^AXCOTT,

Box 6&3 AllegUeorCity V. 0, .

TJTANTED—-Bonds and Mortgsges to
|| amount of #32,0000n improvedcity orproperty

in the county, lu mune ringing from |w »>#6,tKW.

V* .y,rMt ii,:i co; ;

BONDS AND MORTGAGES WANT-
KDTOBTHWITH forth* |Ma

11 000 l.'i.ono itLOUO, on oocsciamm •*

Ertete inAUrgheny oounly. Time for which theta*
vestment wttfbe made/ rangingISS Apply etJ'ETTrs NoTtS Si. ClairKtML,.

noig -

’’

‘ "* -'LI,
FXOOVEm WAN^i’JhlU—2OfcrUsktwoA. -

-oo£T - . Cosher ofMhrifand Ttatdrtels.

;; PM.TOS-

. ■iipBOTSJDTATmKTfIjTffIJw
M ELOD EttN-b,

:
:

‘ WABBAKTES IO» MYS ...

. This oUest cstebUshment tntbeitJnite<lBtatw, am 7

ploying 290 meoj and finishing eO'fWtTM&ant* per
'in#.'" fUtfagiresi,- •' *'

• Vnw!e«sK** fcr jMlistrcoth •
dei-’ V. •V V .end Western Penasytvsnja;"7

NEW yiAJiOtf.—An eiegaat-
\j)Wcarved n‘cwßosewoodPJaho,with.foil inn
hame. made bj one ofthd oldest firms In Kew Torki
A new 7 Octave-Bosewood»lroa ITO
Ayor«Sabr >
..‘nolfi 81 woodet.»betweenJHsmoadaadithst.
T^HiCjaSuw
V> A new 1, ftinrtippiy/direct. ftaittilft.'lCaaitatenr.
•tBoston, of 6% a£s IficWySeW gfrJo’CBICK;
KBEMQ PIASO», «yd>ride*rT«iBewwood
farttitttf. JamooriredtaA frtr mV> b*;~-\~
: J> •. : JOBSJBL M£U<9lbtlWart■ :u;. :lw«tw<eiikttto»oa« >-"w<* flife
.3? m

‘ wo ««2MBtl» , -£,'..
l-i..Jo#.> e-a«*.Wkt*t#ilni *

.
, ; -t£iv is

‘ ‘“'

--■"
-•* '

- i-*
ucki tSX'lSiickWitit "■

*Wpatmoo..

\ COMMERCIAL BEGORB.
PITTSBURGH MARKETB.

{Btperted wpsrfsffy fir ite~PtUH>mph DaSf Gazftts.]
Wxnxxsnar, December 11th, 18CL

FLOUR—-There is no new feature ln tha
Floor market. The demand U principally confined
to, Extra Family for which price* nhg* from $5 to
ss,;!s. EStra is steady at from *1,65 to *4,75; and
Fancy *5,M@5,7A Bya Floor steady, with small
•aka atfrom $3,12 to *3,20. ; - /

GROCERIES—There is a little moreactivity man-,
{(bated in tho Grocery market, whileprices, with the
exception of Coffee, whiA has advanced, remain un-
changed; sale In two lots of 24 hfcda prime N. 0«
Sugar at 10c; 23 bbla Motiaaas at «C}. S 3 bap
at ISc. end 70 do do; in twolota;AfiTjjdlßc.

BUTTER awn EGGS—Batter coatlnnsa dull but
unchanged; sale or 20 kegs packed at. 9@9J£c. Friae
Roil is worth lUisl2)£c. Eggs steady; sale of 1bbl
at 15c; and 80 dot at 10c.

CHEESE—SaIeof 15 boxes WB at 6%cper fe.
BROOMS—SaIe of 10dot Fancy at s2£s per do*.
BROOM CORN—Saleof 2 tonsat *BO per ton.
HOOF FOLES-4ale of 3,000 at $7 per 1,000fer

fer »'iu‘^
|> and *lO dr.tights; ■

CRUDE OlL—steady, withsmall aslas of 42 and 43
gravity, from wharf, at 15c per gall, ; bbls ta be re-
turned. •

HOMINY—SaIe of 15 bbls FUnf at per bbL
SALT—The market to firm but unchanged; sale

40 bbls No 1 Extra at $1,75 per bbl, and 50 SiCksdO
at $1,30 jwrsack.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Dec. 9th.—The receipts and salasof Beef Cattle

have (alienoff again this week, only reaching some
1400 heed at Phillip’syards, all of which were dispo-
sed of atfoil prjees, ranging from 1G losBJ>£ the 100
ft*, the Utter,of extra quOity, closing witha better
,l°tpiin> t- Tho following are tbqparticulai* of the
aalos made to-day, at the Avenue Yarifciv '

t 3 ohk>, McQuaid A Carr. ~~. 6 AS
70 Choetcr county, Kimblo A Kirk 7 #8
32 do Kennedy ~^..~..—7'.08
fj<) Cheaterco., Jae McFQlen,jr._- 7.; wQg
48 Chestercounty, P Hathairey 7 .08
88 Chester co.and Ohio, P McFißeh.::—. yapß
50 do do CocfannA UcOall YOB

100 Ohio, Mooney A Smith.-
32 Chestercounty,WAlexanderwjy ■—2Q- go H; Frank - T »8.

do? v BKealy .....(flw*
89 Ohio, H,Chain

41 32 :do Coats A TralneT..'. ; 7 08 ■43 Ohio, F. 6. 07 ,
, 56 Ohio, Fuller|l3ros;^-.f..uM.^.^ M— cKo7

35 Chestercotuwy»Ch>ndlar;.,*~;~M*i»’M» ”..06
40 ' ‘do McClees..— 6 08

"25 - i 'do 7. ®8
48 übio, aVdfo.;— 0T
32 do P. L.w 6^07
19 Chestercounty; J.. Wjflß
40 Ohio, T 08
29 ChMter.amQty;A; BeUenhaugh....—. 6 .07e*'

. do JJ. Mi110r...... 08
1391 besd.> ; \ ..

'• v
-CQW»AJroCAbv»T-Abc«taO ware ofis«d android

at ..^o.^Aeach for yringers,.and $25 to; *4O J
> .Hoasplektyanddull,Slidiome:72oO_hsa4ecdd,ln-'
clnding.636B.,aV Jahotfs,-at;fri» and ’ ,
1870at theAvsnoeYardatlSQWiittVJ?o

.

Sam l—‘Aboht SijOO'WTyo reodved anif sold at 70. ->

V':} .v’imp6rt^'by ; Railroad. :■
’ ,'CsvsaajWr A PimsuaoH 9.—

I 25 bdla pelts', 6do shafts, Hair. ADsvisun; 2 cars Iron
Ort -KX Brcnrajl dodd, ABlocks do, -Lewis
DahdtA co;:2do do, OkJH ShdenhSlWVr, 461 slabs
do, J Moorhaad;272-bgs f^J;l>orrineon;; 95 bbls
lihsied oil,' B A Fahnestock A co^ ,
• pimßunon,Ft/WA-nr* A Catcaoo BanmuD.—

’Jkc, U.-r2.bbl*Bpples;9alßko»ahdbbli,FawcettA
Walker; 1bx, 1bbl apples*FlA9i%R.btW» 7 tor do,
j«m— paMliay, fte ecx*» Wilson

Wheak ahbeS, K Sehmerts; GO pipe
bx*, UalrADavison; 9 bidsannke,l dOftPSdsbutter,
'H lbbl corn, FninkTan Gordex.
a oi;i m Import*hr .
< nCISCISNATT—«tk , bbW flour,
HaUmaDjßahm AxodflQ do dol J43rfei7Tß6oolLKnox >

A Parker: lpO bhlscrude oil*eell«re,CanJ|eld Aco; 54
bbls scrap tr6'h, Bafloyrßrown A co: 10, bahe wool, S,
Pnvll*v• DObids' flour, Jfl Liggett A bbls do,.

.1 <ix ?ar^r%-
} do.v!u, '■• VbUnoari B‘sft ? C.Cret.b'tteiw
; Ho
» wheat,1 ST. H P'- *' ' ~

. Wuxi v
-

•
• G Gr&vviJugm eat,'; dtr. < tv**- 75 bW*-

applet,'L h Votgi • eviMdv< d •-
•do do, Mcßana*A Anjer; 77 dp do, Jas.A Fstawoltt'
ddnotxf, D Wallafe; 132 do do, A,YKH;2775>44Aa»r>

• 4rpkga‘bdtta r ,'CUrke A co, 4d sks d feudt. ownerst
•;/ WH££LINO~Kk Jowx McCokaw-B»b«s

. nigh.wtac*,loo_do-floof,43arbeA'*9y;Aßbd)S'paper»
McCsndlca.'JomUonAcd; 137 bfit corn/WH Hagan

': 27 bgs rye, L 'Wllmarth; 124 bgs bei’ley, Rhodes A
Venwril3?o hoop pote*,JosA'Fefrar/^- 1
- XQUISyiLUrweRa Mopxxajoa—l92o bbls flour, . .

. 'SnffiflnMM^nus^rClarke A co; 10,hxs, 14 * .ifcbl*Yebhteo;?SDSwortbsttojluO bbls flour,Or*«
’. ham A Thomas; 1C A Kirkpatrick
i 270 bblsflour, 20 skj dry pcacbcs, 17.hid?*, McDonald .
- AArbucklef GOOskB Wbeatjl dcriity'frait, Hitch-
: .cockiHcCreery AcojlOO bbU Culp A Shepard: ; -

lOOdodprHßculCo .dOvdOt-SchomakerA Laxig;Bo

River-New,. ■'
- Tan Bins as® WriTnxn—AjutfvAltass D»*
rAJuroirs Ax UASonTuirAW;SaAT-i®«ltTi Lurn»
To-Day,, sm,- waa
elbady and cold»wUh indfcatfoh* not cnihvorable fa-
snpw*. The river remain* stationery it thlspolat,'
with sevenfeet fcyth* jflef-bmAs- last-wrening : '-i
Thera wasafeir amoonfc-ofbiabMsi tntincted at the = J(-

wharf, the receipts being'fkirsi weW/iiita the •hip"
ments. The Anglo-Saxon froarCincinnati, Modera-
tor from Looisvfllrf, and Azisohfefrom SC.Louis, ill-
with foil the Uttar
‘bont-wss loaded down totbe iguard*»'ahdtowed »

dtagt containing the niachthsry of the ittiiikabsteam*. '■erW;-T. Macluj. -The.’Saxon alsohadah excellent
cargo,! Deluding! Urge' quantity:of_fiour. Tbede-
p&rtnrca were the Science for Gallipoli* ahd Xconomy
for Cincinnati. : The- Hcrfren lbr'St.’ /Louis was also
to'hive left last night ’ '* ‘

: ‘ The' Messenger, which wo‘ noticed ; bn-Mondayt*
hiringstruck arockand sunk'near Christie*’*land-
ing, has been Tery unfortunate. YeitiWay morniQg'
•be accidentally took fire, and in * -raj abort -time
waihomed to the water 1* edge, ft is not positively
known how tbtf fire originated; hot Itttsuppoeodto
have conymralcaUd from the steamer'John T. Mc-
Combs, whichboat bid bosh lying ‘Slcftig*idetaking
oneomeof her freight. There wasa high wind at
the time, and it Isthooght that somvsparks were
Carried b’ythewind into the taxis of_tho/Mamenger,
as that'was wbise thefirewas Toe*
tonately AlHhe'freight had boon taken off har, with
theexceptlotLof somethree or four hundred bands
of floor, which was inthe hold. : It, ofcourse, would
not be Ji\jardd by thefire,as it was complofelgr sob*
merged inwater. Tho boat; Wo UeUetoWha partiaDy

• lasaced at .Cincinnati. r-: . . {•jr.v :v
iwFoniOucraxATi m popular
steamer JacobPoe, dpti TYnu Btoopa,'wfl] bare a*

. Above thiaeToning. '-Shi will be followed «n Saturday
by theBay City, Capt. JohnW AnaWatt.'v

, Ton%Btxuso—ThoWheeling packed Jtw-. today :
1#tbnMlnerva,Capt. Jno. Gbrdon. Khelaavmalls
m. precisely. t-.i ; *.

Tot B*. Lotos—The pooler steimer SonnyAdd
in command of Capt. ' Trank Manatta, win be the

. ;first .packs!to leaseferßt. Lool*.6lMwill upfapf.
bly be ready to Issto to-morrow evening. She Prim*
Donna, Capt. Geo. D. Moore, isadvertised, for fiatur*

: ' r \ -V -

Market, by tcieira,k.
Cucunun, Dae 11.—Irening.—FJourte la good

demand for auperflne V> fin army contract*; them
in higher,$4 lO Utncfrerir pUd at tbedom; extra
and fondly are dull etfi* u&42Bs imßf li mUat
t 4 GO.. There tea good demand to?. Outat 2A£c,
'wtrichteanadrafecn. OnUBm atlMße, Bje
and Barter araunchanged. Yttbkyto firiaat latte; if
waa held father hatha meaning? BogSOelh active •
<brturud, and ptkmars*-shade 4OOQ
Tmadattt 2fi53 40fall on the marfcmrare takaa..
Then toagoOdtoiand for Mae BothatJpfiOt with
Terr Uttteofieriug. Lardto}jc higher, mA Ingood,
duauad at ?K(3?kc. Green meat* firm at S)Co lor
shoulders, for hams. I tamed Oil to buoy,
ant under the new* iron Sor York, Hhgrughed to
the Merchant’s Exchange, and conld ha booghtat
the doe* below 70c. Codee to buoyant at
Sonf toheldilt'/giif. *, ■■-
’ KxUUngo \c premium. •.»"

New Toes, Dec. li.—Kenning.—Cotttoaflrm; antes
4,500 bake at 32c. Flour steady; 30,000 hbto aeid at
& 40*5CStor State; *&Mg&fetor-OWn, andss €0
36 Ov for Southern. Vhentadvaiwedtfaktl&MU}'*
both at tl 22(31 28 for Chicago Spring ; fl NttV
31 for UUwaskte Club; $1 Stttl 41 brhdvKun,
and fl 40 for whitnIndiana. Cora advanced; 130,000
bueh eold at 66<3tjKc. Sugar quietat &£ASKc. Bead
firm. Pork steady. LuUflnn. WWuiiy alJtfe. -

• PgttAPiirKUc with
MJm aooo bbU mft si for rapertat Ar«W*m,
|andft forextra turfj/JtoeeteMaadstocfcnnUlMvaL
-Ilya floor U aold at ft, and Con M*u Jt tt
Wheat cornea In jkmli aad to low» «A» -of 9#m
btteh at fl 3T tor fwuwylwni* Jptf ;wwraa

fcreootben*«jt|HJSlWw.oMla35**0*« antral •»*«* flora iflinn#taaad,
•todfiOOOboiheoldatOto toroid
fo»noir.> Oitt are acttraaad KMjoolinifc giMat 4Q>

'mtebfc TrorUloaaare'doE. Tflotbr*feed-la aeUra,

Ohto Whtoky aort >-••••*..:•£.

Jm^ffIKOpraASCTBSI?5^


